
WHERE THEY LEARN One of the busiest departments of the aeconmod
National Supply plant here is the school for new women workers learn how to operate rnact.mt
shown above. Operated on the regular three shifts, the school move into the main plant

, every 74 ho'jrs. The students 
j.i.ier skilled insfructors and then 
irt producing for- victory.

Motorist.-1 will bf nllovrd to re 
new their "A" gasoline rationing 
books by mail, it was announced 
this week. Renewal?, of "D" cou 
pon boolcs for motorcycles also 
will be handled by mail.

Announcing adoption of this 
system, Price Administrator 
Prentiss M. Brown said it is In 
tended to save the public time 
and trouble by eliminating the 
necessity of another registration 
at school or ration board sites. 
Mail distribution previously had 
been ordered for issuance of 
v>ur kauon book No. 3 and for 
renewal of fuel oil rations.

Expires .luly 21 
Except in Eastern states, the 

"A" ration books will expire 
July 21. In the East, the books

will last longer because O.P.A., 
due to the gasoliri'j shortage, di 
rected that "A-5" coupons must 
last for four months instead of 
two as elsewhere.

Plans call for distribution to 
service stations about June 22 
of renewal application forms. 
After getting one, the motorist 
need only fill it out and mail j 

I it to his War Price and Ration- i 
ing Board with the signed back) 
cover of his present "A"' book i 
and his current tire inspection 
record showing that proper in 
spections have been made.

Mail Out Books 
"Boards will begin processing 

these applications as soon as 
they start coming in," O.P.A. 
said, "so that all new 'A' books 
should be mailed out and in 
the hands of motorists before 

! July 21. However, to be sui-e 
. of getting a new 'A' book by 
i the time the old one expires mot- 
i orlsts should act promptly in fil- 
i ing their applications. The mail 
j renewal plan does not apply to 
| supplementary gasoline rations, 
that is the "B" and "C" hooks.

  CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Inte

ciiilt Statements 
ting Ciillfoniiuns

KOBEICT (i. Sl'KOri,. 1'roi. 
U.C., Berkeley "Too long we 
have been telling our best young 
people that politics is a dirty 
business. But democracy can 
survive only .through responsible 
leadership, and the State univor- 
'sity in thd future, will, I hope, 
help to prepare such leadership."

PHILIP JIUKKAY, C.I.O. pre;., 
In Calif. "Labor unions will con 
tinue to live only so long ay they 
behave themselves and quit go 
ing around beating everybody on 
the head simply bec;uiw< they 
have the strength to do it. Tlu 
same applies to business."

ALFRED STKTTLEK, Kuse en 
thusiast, SF.-'Tf you can get 
a rose with good habits that

 j named after you, you will he im 
mortalized."

IlKliBlCKT IIOOOVKK, l»aln 
.Alto. -"American boys today are 
showing extraordinary endur 
ance in hardship and magnifi 
cent courage In battle. They are 
the best the world has ever pro 
duced- the product of democ 
racy, unregimertted individual 
ists. This war will be won by 
the much defamed rugged in- 
dividunlifm."

GKO. STOUT, Stale Uqir'r
Administrator "The nation is 
unconsciously drinking itself dr>- 
since distillers are making indus 
trial products instead of hard 
liquor. It amounts to prohibi 
tion without a vote."

With current production of 
! warplanes passing the 6000 a- 
1 month mark, it is recalled that 
i only one American-made airplane 
reached the fighting front in the 
first year of the last war.

iractcr, SeStationery with c 
The Herald's stock.

A STORE IS KNOWN
By The Company It Keeps . . .

Sam Levy proudly presents herewith a partial roster of the host of famous 
producers v. ho have chosen this store as their logical outlet in this distribut 
ing area. You may depend upon the products of «)'i these manufacturers_ 
for they, like Levy's, have an enviable reputation to uphold. Now, as always, 
Levy's and Quality are synonymous.

J^ationally lupown brands at nationally advertised prices 

WOMEN'S, MISSES' DEPT. MEN'S DEPT.

KAVS"" " 'en-car and G'oves 

C . :..vc uers

" J > (JOK Dresses

J.- r.. 2- C- ic;s, Foundation Garments 

 \". 'VCV! LADX Corsets

i Corsets 

KABO Corsets 

TREJUR Corsets 

LUXITE Robes and Pajamas 

PARIS FASHION Footwear 

JACQUELINE Footwear 

NATURAL POISE Footwear 

HENDAN Blouses

CHILDREN'S, INFANTS' DEPT.

BUTTERCUP Fiocks

TOM SAWXER Shirts and Trousers

PHOENIX Hosiery

CANNON Wear

ESMOND Blankets

ARROW Shirts, Ties and Handkerchiefs

CHZi-JEV Cravats

HOLLXYOGUE T:es

HOLEPROOF Socks

PHOENiX Sacks

JOHN B. STETSON Hats

COOPER Jockey Shots and Shirts

VASSAR Underwear

WINSTED Underwear

PARIS Carters and Suspenders

SWANK Men's Jewelry, Leather Goods, etc.

FLORSHEIM Shoes

JARMAN Shoes

WORSTED-TEX Suits

HART, 5CHAFFNER & MARX Suits

COWDEN Work Clothes

LEE Work Clothins

BEDDING, FURNITURE, 
APPLIANCES

GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances 

ST. MARX'S Woolen Blankets 

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS Bedding 

BATES Bedspreads 

PHOENIX Chairs 

SURE-FIT Furni'.ure Covers

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

SPIC & SPAN
COUPE COACH & SEDAN

Sale. 3.88 <&^ 8.88
Ceiling an d Cellinq an d

49-5 « OQ ' -?5 1ft ftftd5 5.00 ,2:95 lU.oo

MEAT

Smart Plaid Twill Fiber and Heavy Cloth 

Doubly Reinforced 

Leatherette Panels and Binding

You'll be surprised how much new seat covers will
COG! as the add to thB appcarance of vour cnr- Tiiese °"'m
C.C/C// a) ' Breeze covers are beautifully tailored for coupe,

Spray of the Sea coach and sediin . _________

Come to for year FREE 
WAR GARDEN BOOKLET
end Reg. 25c Pccda^o c/

BU;;P«'S SUPER GMHT 
ZINNIA SEEDS

/feitwi VJcloryf PfcnJ a War Garden

TODAY
Every paso cliocU-full of tho 
merclii'miiso you uoccl . . . 
every item a tlirilliiic valuol 
You'll bo amazed at tbo 
Viilucn offorea at Krcstonel 
Illustrated Ui i-olorr.

SPECIAL

RECREATIONAL 
SUPPLIES ^

2.29 TENNIS RACQUET, 

A Big Valus! .......1.88

1.19 BASEBALL, Cork and 

winding ............. 9oC

13.47 WALTER HAGEN 

WOODS, Sol of 3 12.88

16.45 WALTER HAGEN 

IRONS. Sol of 5 14.88

4.95 ARCHERY SET,

.4.29

o9c SOFT BALL BAT, 
Nicely Balanced 55c

Plastic S«T«'on
13" «,.». 

Guaranteed for life against

never to cause staining of 
house exteriors. Made of a 
 woniler plastic . . . resilient, 
easy to clean (Just wnsll HI).

"I CAN PAINT MY WALLS

2.421 WITH 
WAIL-TONE"

FOR 
ONLY

2.79 G.I.

gallon covers walls of orcllui 
iver wallpaper, lirlck, etc.

't <MiHij»«>8 it".- ;i 
Co: 1 '  Piico .^r t vj»

rrfj Is! Hn., ti.Kn
. pln-.^ n variety

. has iJlano Ucy
vuu }jllck aucl full,

i.792.19
II.M i roworfnl, r/iiiiiaand- 
iiii;   -v. UMiiUfiil Rcnwn 
go.. ...lastro finish. Com- 
plotoly wlroil uid oaaombleil.

Uadiniirton

~
if   Keep healthy in your own back yard 

' *   A gome for the w/io/e family 
Tliis is a low-priced, high-quality set 
that is complete  two Star rackets, two 
double-stitched otficial birds, a 20' x 2' 
tape top not, and rule book. Rackets uo 
silk strung and have leather erlpa-

Dandelion

This dandelion spud really 
RotH down to tho rootn 
where it counts! 12-inch 
blade, casy-to-grlp handle.

OU«
  Sited againil drinking
  Real elbow aclfon ifioyel
  Guaranteed not to rip 
You'll like this comfortable, 
long-wearing shirt. Has stain- 
proof yoke and nwoatproof 
cigarette pockot.

SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAJL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER *

Fireifone Kar Foam 

Liquid Polishing Wax 
Pre-Wax Cleaner 

Paste Auto Cleaner 

Poli.hing Wax 
Chromium and

Reflector Polish 

Polish Cloth, 10 Yardi 
Chemi-Treated Cloth

SEE THE EXTRA VALUES IN FIRESTONE MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Ti,.l and R«c«ppinoj Drat. Lining Horn. Appllancil Lawn and Gard.n Rocr.alion Supply, Pjlr) ,
B.l|.,ioi Auto Accouo.i.. Hardware Suppliol Toy! ClolH,,n
Sp.,kPlug. Radio, .ndMu.ic Ho U,...ra, Wh..l Good, G.m., .nd Boot, l..!h.7SooJ,

MARCRINA AT CRAVENS. lUKHANCK. CALK. TORKANCE 476
itrN.HC.


